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Shoplifting Is Issue
Shoplifting is no longer simply a case of pet

ty  larceny in North Carolina. I t now incurs a penal
ty  of from 1 to 3 years imprisonment an d /o r two to 
three  thousand dollars fine. Recently there  has 
been an outbreak of shoplifting in Brevard, ^ r e e  
stores have come to the college about it: Duvall
Drugs, Winn Dixie, and the A & P Store. One of the 
two grocery stores has shown certain members ot 
the  B. C. administration a case where more than 
one hundred dollars in merchandise has been stolen 
from  a Monday through a Thursday. These stores 
have informed the  college th a t  they will not p ro ^ -  
cute, but will tu rn  student offenders over to the 
school. If it cannot be bandied there, then subse
quent offenders will be turned over to the local po
lice.

This is not to say th a t it is only the students 
of Brevard College as certain of the townspeople 
are  among the guilty. However, an increase has 
been noticed since the B.C. students returned to the 
oam'pus in August. One idea of the adm inistr^ion 
has been to appoint student monitors to patrol these 
local stores in an effort to cut down on the  
curances of shoplifting here in Brevard. W A l  
ABOUT IT STUDENTS? IS THIS GOING TO BE 
NECESSARY, OR CAN IT BE STOPPED W ITH
OUT IT?

GUEST EDITORIAL

Politics Makes Headlines
BY TONY GALVAN

The political interregnum has made it a dif
ficult task to speculate on w hat course fu ture Amer- 
can foreign and domestic policy will take.

The campaign oratory serves to reflect the con
fusion and divisions among the people. Law aM  
order, the  w ar in Viet Nam and the d raft are all ob
scure issues lost in a m aze of rhetoric and emotion
alism.

The slogan of the Wilson admmistration 
“ Make the world safe for democracy” is scoffed at 
or doplored by the elements of isolationism and
peace. ,

“Burn, baby, burn” has replaced “we shall ov
ercome” with the ominous implications of civil war 
if not civil rights.

The mood of the country is a combination of 
cynicism, idealism and disillusionment where there 
is no refuge in apathy.

The personal problem of each elector, howev
er, is distinguishing which candidate seeks to cope 
with the issues and which seeks to resolve them.

HELP!!
The Clarion sincerely solicits each student’s 

help in attem pting to a ttain  its goal —  A Student 
Orientated Newspaper.

This goal can only come with the full copera- 
tion of each student of Brevard College.

W hat is a student orientated newspaper? A 
student orientated 'paper is one of the finest means 
of communication and outlets of opinion on any cam
pus, if it is used— The Clarion is not being used for 
this, and as a result, the entire student body, the fac
ulty, the administration, and any reader of the 
Clarion is suffering, suffering from the TRUTH.

Up until now, the Clarion has presented only a 
partial picture of Brevard College. The students 
have either kept their desires, rebellions, or approvals 
bottled up inside them  or they have shared them 
with only a few students. I t  stands to reason tha t in 
order to obtain anything, a group must stand united. 
Through the Clarion, you can stand united; but at 
the  same time, you can voice your opinion, how ever 
detrim ental to m ajor opinion.

Letters to the editor are a good start.
Let the Clarion hear from you.
IT needs YOUR HELP.

Dean Burgess 

Praises Students
I wish to commend the stud

ent body of Brevard College 
for their fane behavior in  not 
breaking the conltroversial dress 
rules even while they objected 
so sftrongily to them. The ways 
in which their grievaaices were 
pnesented were very acceptable 
and quite well done.

Any funther suggestions for 
chiajiges or need for clarifica
tion should present in writing 
to be used by ^4ie committee 
wiMoh will make nexit year’s re
visions.

A ‘Rare Breed’ 
Emerges From Campus

When one walks past ithe D un 
iham Pine Arts Building, he is 
almosit certain to hear some type 
of music. This building is the 
home of a “rare breed” of siti^- 
ents a.t Brevard College, the 
music students.

These stedentis are special in 
several resipects- F irst, they are 
certainly one of the m ost tal
ented groups on campus. They 
study and practice long hours 
in order to mold their talents 
itiito a dedSoated career.

iSeciond, unlike miost of the 
situdentis at Brevard, the music 
majors begin m ajoring in mu-

College Student’s Poetry Anthology
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

announces
The closing date for the submission of m anu
script by College Students is

NOVEMBER 5
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or sen
ior college is eligible to submit his 
is no limintation as to form or theme, bhorter 
works are preferred by the Board of Judges, be
cause of space limitations.
Each poem must be TYPED or P R I N ™  on a 
separate sheet, and must bear the 
HOME ADDRESS of the student, and th e  CULr- 
LEGE ADDRESS as well.
MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the
OF THE PRESS

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
3210 Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Calif.

90034

Social Calendar Amiounced
OCTOBER 4 

3:00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m. 
OCTOBER 5 

2:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m 

OCTOBER 6 
4:00 p.m 

OCTOBER 7 
7 :30 a.m.-

OCTOBER 8 
5:30 p.m.

7:45 
OCOBER 

5:30 
7:00 
7:45

p.m.
9
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

—Cross Country - W ingate - There 
,— Euterp Banquet - Myers Dining Hall 
,— Methodist Student Fellowship - My

ers Dining Hall 
— Women’s Rcreational Assoc. - Gym

.—^Soccer Match - Tusculum - There 
, Movie - Dunham Auditorium

.— BSU Activity - Grace Ba’ptist Church

—Euterps Breakfast - Myers Dining 
Hall

—Christian Council - Myers Dining 
Hall

—Brevard Civic Chorus Rehearsal

—Lutherans - Myears Dining Hall 
—Chapel - Dunham Auditorium.
—SGA - Faculty Lounge, Beam Ad
ministration Building
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sic the firs t day they go to 
clasis. They cannot wait until 
itlheir jun ior year to begin mu
sic courses! As music majors 
these students are under pres
su re  from  ithe first day of 
classes to ‘%e professional” 
The miajioiity of their recrea- 
(tio^nal, as well as citassroom 
tim e m ust be spent working tô  
ward this goal.

iMiaoy of ithese stodents have 
earned d ifferent types of music 
awards. Allthouigh these awards 
are  given for various reasons, 
all the situdents who receive 
flhem musit m eet high standards. 
The istudenit m ust be talented 
and m ust participate in one or 
more vocial or instnmiental 
groiipis. Some music majors 
are acoomipanisits, ofSice assist- 
aoits, music librariams, and sec- 
re ta rM  assistants. The music 
building is under supervision 
weekdays from  8:00 a. m. until 
9:00 p. m., and a large part of 
thiis soipervision is done by the 
students themselves.

Two of the  Eresihmian majors, 
Elllie Ooleman and Judy Mm, 
say they like Brevard’s music 
departtmerut very muioh. Judy 
says, “There is a very creative 
-atmosiplhere here, bult it is al
so a dem anding one.”

In  order to  gave the student 
body an id«a of the vast amiounit 
of musiioal talenit tihait has been 
adided to the miusic depaitraenl 
th is year, The Clarion has com- 
pileid a list of th e  freshmen mu
sic majors, the ir hometown, and 
itlieir a rea  of sipeoializiatitiin.

Alan Alalthan — voice major 
ifrom Belmont 

OVEller Barties — tromibone 
m ajor from  Southern Pines; his 
dhlief interesit is popular music.

E llie Colemian — a voice ma
jo r from  Miami.

Sharon Corriher — a voice 
miajor from China Grove 

George Cuinza — a trumpet 
m ajor from  Wesitfield, N. J.

Judy Haihn — a piano stud
ent from Charlotte, has situidied 
s t the N orth Carolina School of 
the ARTS.

John Hoppe — a truimpet 
m ajor from Greenville, S. C., 
hoipes to be band leader.

Debbie Jar\iis — voice major 
from Asheville.

iLuicille Jarvis — voice major 
from  Greeinsboro.

D'avid Jennings — voice ma
jo r from  Miami.

Alice Knowles — voice major 
from Elizabeth City.

Terry MdMalion — voice ma
jo r from  Penrose, is a traorfer 
stu'denit from  W estern Carolina
University.

D. J. Padigett —a piano ma
jo r from  Jacksonville, 
hopes to go into elemenitary mu 
sic education. ,

Eddy Rousseau — a 
horn  m ajor from ’
woudid like to  be a band 

Lynn She-pherd — an 
m ajor from GranitevUle, is 
teresited in church mp-ic.

Cindy Slate -  a piano ma]or 
from Boivnton Beach, Fla.

Penny Taylor -  a voice ma
jo r from  Roanoke Rapifc 
not only talented in music, 
also a fine da-nces.

Hairry W atkins jje is
go into music f  
a fluite m ajor from

^  W inford Way — a piano major
from  Brown’s ma-

M k e W ilis  — percus^»°“ 
jo r from Lenoir.

Lassie W ito n  -  a piaM 
jo r from High Poiimit.


